Details
Destination

Purpose of Travel

Vietnam

Business Visa

Embassy of Vietnam
20, Kautilya Marg, Chanakya Puri New Delhi
Tel: 011 - 26879852
Fax: 011 - 26879856
Email: ebsvnin@yahoo.com.vn
Website: www.ofa.gov.vn/vnemb.india

Business Visa Application Details:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Original passport with at least 6 months validity from the date of intended travel and
atleast 2 blank pages along with the original previous passport (if any)
Completely filled and signed visa application form
2 latest passport size white background photographs with face close up (do not staple
the photograph)
Covering letter from the applicant on the company's letter head stating name, passport
number and the purpose of travel
Approval from the Immigration Department has to be submitted along with the visa
application
Return air ticket itinerary
Latest personal bank statement for the last 6 months / International credit card copy
Visa FeeI

NR 3800/- in cash for single entry
INR 8000/- in cash for multiple entry 3 months

Urgent Charges
Processing Time

INR 1000/- in cash for same say delivery
4-5 working days

Details
Destination

Purpose of Travel

Vietnam

Tourist Visa

Embassy of Vietnam
20, Kautilya Marg, Chanakya Puri New Delhi
Tel: 011 - 26879852
Fax: 011 - 26879856
Email: ebsvnin@yahoo.com.vn
Website: www.ofa.gov.vn/vnemb.india

Tourist Visa Application Details:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Original passport with at least 6 months validity from the date of intended travel and
atleast 2 blank pages along with the original previous passport (if any)
Completely filled and signed visa application form
2 latest passport size white background photographs with face close up (do not staple
the photograph)
Covering letter from the applicant on the company's letter head stating name, passport
number and the purpose of travel
Hotel reservation voucher with confirmation number
Return air ticket itinerary
Latest personal bank statement for the last 6 months / International credit card copy
Visa Fee

Visa FeeINR 3800/- in cash

Urgent Charges

INR 1000/- in cash for same say delivery

Processing Time

4-5 working days

